Cashman and Katz Communications: 
Publicity, Press releases, Media relations. 
Glastonbury

Connecticut State Museum of Natural History: 
Publicity, Education development

Connecticut Public Broadcasting Network (CPBN): 
Website content, editing. 
Hartford

Dodd Center Archive and Research Center: 
Research, Communications (Two interns) 
Storrs

Feeding Children Everywhere: Non-profit Development, Media work 
Windsor

Hartt School of Music Development Office: 
Interviews, Articles, Press Releases.

New Britain Museum of American Art: Media Development, Press Releases. (Two interns) 
New Britain
Office of Diversity and Equity: Research, editing. (Two interns)

Office of Public Engagement: Articles, Public Relations.

Stall Street News: Health Education Projects, Communications.

UConn Athletic Program Development Office: Media publicity, Articles.

UConn Connecticut Writing Project: Newsletter production, Interviews, Articles. (Three interns)

UConn Creative Writing Program: Calendar/Newsletter and events programming. (Two interns)

UConn English Dept. Melus: Editorial support, Research.

UConn School of Pharmacy: Articles, Editorial, Research, interviewing. (Two interns)

Warscapes Magazine: Editorial Research, Reviews (Four interns)

Storrs